





RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
PHYSICAL DISABILITY BOARD OF REVIEW

NAME:  XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX	CASE:  PD-2013-00927
BRANCH OF SERVICE:  Army	BOARD DATE:  20151119
SEPARATION DATE:  20060106


SUMMARY OF CASE:  Data extracted from the available evidence of record reflects that this covered individual (CI) was an active duty E-4, Animal Care Specialist, medically separated for bilateral knee pain.  The condition could not be adequately rehabilitated to meet the physical requirements of her Military Occupational Specialty.  She was issued a permanent L3/S2 profile and referred for a Medical Evaluation Board (MEB).  The “bilateral knee pain” and “dysthymic disorder,” were forwarded to the Physical Evaluation Board (PEB) IAW AR 40-501.  No other condition was submitted by the MEB.  The Informal PEB adjudicated “bilateral knee pain” as unfitting, rated 0%, citing application of the US Army Physical Disability Agency (USAPDA) pain policy. The remaining condition was determined to be not unfitting.  The CI made no appeals and was medically separated.  


CI CONTENTION:  “See attached bilateral chondromalacia.”


SCOPE OF REVIEW:  The Board’s scope of review is defined in DoDI 6040.44, Enclosure 3, paragraph 5.e. (2).  It is limited to those conditions determined by the PEB to be unfitting for continued military service and when specifically requested by the CI, those conditions identified by the PEB, but determined to be not unfitting.  Any conditions outside the Board’s defined scope of review and any contention not requested in this application may remain eligible for future consideration by the Board for Correction of Military/Naval Records.  Furthermore, the Board’s authority is limited to assessing the fairness and accuracy of PEB rating determinations and recommending corrections, where appropriate.  The Board’s assessment of the PEB rating determinations is confined to review of medical records and all available evidence for application of the Veterans Affairs Schedule for Rating Disabilities standards to the unfitting medical condition at the time of separation.  The Board has neither the role nor the authority to compensate for post-separation progression or complications of service-connected conditions.  That role and authority is granted by Congress to the Department of Veterans Affairs, operating under a different set of laws.  The Board gives consideration to VA evidence, particularly within 12 months of separation, but only to the extent that it reasonably reflects the severity of the disability at the time of separation. 

In addition, the Secretary of Defense Mental Health Review Terms of Reference directed a comprehensive review of Service members with certain mental health (MH) conditions referred to a disability evaluation process between 11 September 2001 and 30 April 2012 that were changed or eliminated during that process.  The MH condition was reviewed regarding diagnosis change, fitness determination and rating in accordance with VASRD §4.129 and §4.130







RATING COMPARISON:  

IPEB - Dated 20050915
VA* - (~at-Separation)
Condition
Code
Rating
Condition
Code
Rating
Exam
Bilateral Knee Pain
5099-5003
0%
Right Knee
Unknown
10%
20060130



Left Knee
Unknown
10%
20060130
Dysthymic Disorder
Medically Acceptable
Dysthymia Disorder … 
Unknown 
0% 
20060130
Other MEB/PEB Conditions x 1 (Not In Scope)
Other x Unknown
RATING:  0%
RATING:  Unknown
*Derived from VA Rating Decision (VARD) dated 20060828 (most proximate to date of separation (DOS)).  


ANALYSIS SUMMARY:  

Bilateral Knee Pain Condition).  Service treatment records noted that in early 2001 the CI had been in basic training and doing sprints when she felt a pop in her left knee.  There was pain and swelling unresponsive to conservative treatment, including physical therapy.  She had a history of bilateral bunionectomies.  The Orthopedic service evaluated and treated her for over a year.  X-rays showed medial compartment space narrowing bilaterally.  Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the right knee showed mild chondromalacia and possible meniscus tear while MRI of the left knee showed complex tear of the lateral meniscus with a cartilage defect in the medial bone.  Arthroscopy of the left knee resulted in debridement of a torn meniscus.  She eventually regained full motion of the knee and it was better but she was unable to run or fast walk.  The DD Form 2808, Report of Medical Examination, dated April 2005, noted mild left knee stiffness on full extension, and mild crepitus of right knee and no laxity.  She was assigned a L3 profile for “chronic bilateral knee pain.”  

At the narrative summary (NARSUM), dated May 2005, the CI reported her right knee was more symptomatic than her left with pain in the back of the knee, and pain with activity rated 4-5/10.  There was no locking, buckling, subluxation, instability or giving way.  The left knee was painful with prolonged activity or standing over four hours with pain rated 2-3/10.  She did not take medication regularly for her knee and the pain did not interfere with sleep.  She reported knee pain 20-30% of the time.  She could not run or walk fast enough for the Army physical fitness test but could cycle and swim.  Physical exam showed bilateral knee valgus alignment (knock-kneed).  Her quadriceps angles were 15 degrees bilaterally, which was above normal and she stood with slight hyperextension.  There was no atrophy of the quadriceps muscle.  There was range of motion of both knees to 135 degrees of flexion.  Pain and joint tightness limited flexion.  There was no evidence of instability or meniscal tears.  There was slight hyperextension of both elbows and relative hyperextension of one of the finger joints.  

The commander’s statement, dated August 2005, noted she had numerous medical conditions affecting her lower extremities, back, and psyche, resulting in six temporary profiles and one permanent profile for chronic bilateral knee pain.  In the past year she had been to sick call 10 times with quarters given each time.  The knee ailments limited her ability to stand for long periods of time.  Physical ailments required frequent follow-up appointments.  

The VARD referred to the findings of the VA Compensation and Pension (C&P) exams of the knees, dated 30 January and 8 February 2006, performed a month after separation.  The CI walked briskly without assistive device with normal gait and posture.  She could heel-and-toe walk and squat without difficulty.  The right knee showed no tenderness, swelling, deformity or instability.  Range-of-motion (ROM) was pain-limited to 0-135 degrees with crepitation.  There was no pain on motion or loss of motion with repetitive maneuvers.  The examiner diagnosed chondromalacia of the right knee.  Exam of the left knee was identical with the addition of a well healed arthroscopic scar.  The examiner diagnosed chondromalacia of the left knee; and internal derangement of the left knee, and status post meniscectomy.  The VARD assigned a disability rating of 10% for each knee.  

The Board directed its attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB combined the two knee pain conditions into a single unfitting condition characterized as: “Bilateral knee pain with genu valgus and recurvatum in a setting of mild pes planus,” rated at 0%, coded 5099-5003 (analogous to arthritis).  The VA separated the knee(s) pain condition as right knee and left knee and rated each at 10%, for limited motion with unknown coding.  

The Board first considered whether each knee condition remained separately unfitting, having decoupled them from the combined PEB adjudication.  When considering a separate rating for each condition, the Board first must satisfy the requirement that each unbundled condition was unfitting in and of itself based on a preponderance of evidence.  The recorded evidence overwhelmingly reflected that both knees were equally symptomatic and considered unfitting.
The commander’ statement, the profile, and the NARSUM referenced “bilateral knee pain.”  The symptoms and examination findings were essentially the same in both knees.  MRI studies showed evidence of chondromalacia and meniscal damage to both knees.  The Board adjudged each reasonably unfitting

The service exam documented pain limited motion and the VA documented limited motion, consistent with IAW VASRD §4.59 (painful motion).  Meniscectomy of the left knee could qualify for coding analogous of 5259 (cartilage, semilunar, removal of, symptomatic.) but would not provide a higher than 10% disability rating.  Other pathways to a higher rating were considered, but there was no ankylosis or objective instability to warrant any rating higher than 10% for each knee.  Each knee had radiographic evidence of meniscal damage and exam findings of chondromalacia, crepitus, and flexion less than the 140⁰ VA normal ROM and therefore identical ratings for each knee was warranted.  The Board agreed that there was sufficient evidence of painful motion to warrant a 10% rating for each knee IAW VASRD §4.59 (painful motion) and §4.45 (the joints).  Other pathways to a higher rating were considered, but there was no ankylosis or objective instability, and no limitation of motion sufficient to warrant any rating higher than 10% for each knee.  After due deliberation, considering all of the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the Board recommends a disability rating of 10% for the right knee condition and 10% for the left knee condition, each coded 5003.  

Dysthymic Disorder Condition).  The CI noted she had a history of “anxiety and depression” that was diagnosed in circa 2001.  She had a history of depression that began during her adolescence in the context of emotional abuse from her father and sexual assault at age 6 by an uncle.  She had a brief course of psychotherapy at age 8.  She had some suicidal ideation at age 14 but no gestures or attempts.  About 4 years previously, she reported a low grade depressed mood, apathy, poor concentration, hypersomnia, self-blame, and increased appetite.  She denied suicidal ideation during this time.  

The DD Form 2807, Record of Medical History, noted the CI had anxiety from stress and grinded her teeth at night.  She had difficulty with sleep, and was undergoing counseling for dysthymic disorder, depression, and anxiety.  She was seeing a psychiatrist once per month.  The DD Form 2808, Record of Medical Examination, assigned a S2 profile.  The Orthopedics NARSUM noted the CI had been followed for depression and anxiety for the past 3 years, was on medication, and doing well.

At the narrative summary (NARSUM), dated May 2005, she reported chronic interpersonal problems that included difficulty with trust, occasional anger dyscontrol, affective instability, and a tendency to remain in relationships though treated poorly.  She was taking two medications for depression and one medication for sleep and responding well.  Mental status exam (MSE) was essentially normal with a mild appearance of depression and mildly restrictive affect.  A diagnosis of dysthymic disorder was rendered with a Global Assessment of Functioning (GAF) score of 68 (mild impairment, symptoms.)  She had interpersonal problems with her command but was responding well to treatment with good compliance with therapy and medications.  The examiner noted she was psychiatrically fit for full duty.  

The commander’s statement noted her psychological profile (referenced as anxiety disorder) resulted in an inability to fully assimilate into the unit.  She was introverted, had a dramatically shifting mood, and a negative attitude that affected the work environment.  She was counseled several times regarding her inability to work as a member of a team thereby prohibiting soldiers from functioning as a unit and disrupting unit morale.  Psychological issues resulted in substandard duty performance.  She was unable to handle criticism of her performance in July 2004 and had an emotional breakdown.  In May 2005, she was informed command would not let her take an APFT and had an emotional breakdown.  She received an S2 profile for anxiety disorder with the notation that this was one of two conditions (a mental health condition) that did not meet the standard for her MOS of veterinary technician.  

The Board directed its attention to its rating recommendation based on the above evidence.  The PEB determined the CI’s dysthymia disorder condition was not-unfitting, identifying it as “medically acceptable.”  The VA denied service connection for dysthymia with anxiety features, and bulimia for unknown reasons.  The NARSUM had rendered a diagnosis of dysthymic disorder and reported the CI was fit for duty.  The Board noted the DD Form 2808 listed diagnoses of dysthymic disorder, depression and anxiety, profiled as S2 while the permanent profile indicated the diagnosis was anxiety disorder, profiled as S2.  

The Board noted the commander’s detailed statement that the CI’s mental disorder limited her performance of her duties.  Her psychological issues negatively affected her work and work environment; her issues were disruptive to the performance of the entire unit.  She seemed unable to work as a member of a team, a vital function of her MOS.  She did not seem to tolerate critical evaluations of her work or respond positively to counseling.  The Board agreed there was evidence that her condition interfered with satisfactory performance of her duties.  After due deliberation, a majority of Board members agreed that the preponderance of the evidence with regard to the functional impairment of the dysthymia condition favors their recommendation as an additional unfitting condition for disability rating.  

The Board must determine rating recommendations for the dysthymic disorder condition.  Disability associated with any psychiatric condition, regardless of the diagnosis or multiple diagnoses, is subsumed under a single rating using the same criteria IAW VASRD §4.130 general rating formula for MH conditions.  The Board determined that of VASRD §4.129 (mental disorder due to a highly stressful event) were not applicable for the unfitting MH condition.  

The Board determined the most proximate source of comprehensive evidence, to evaluation for the CI at separation, was the NARSUM examination performed 7 months pre-separation.  There were no subsequent MH examinations for Board consideration.  A 10% rating specifies “occupational and social impairment due to mild or transient symptoms which decrease work efficiency only during periods of significant stress, or; symptoms controlled by continuous medication.”  The next higher 30% rating specifies “occupational and social impairment with occasional decrease in work efficiency and intermittent periods of inability to perform occupational tasks.”  The NARSUM examiner did note the CI had continuing problems with command but did not document knowledge of those problems or a consultation with command.  The examiner noted moderate impairment for further military duty and mild impairment for social and industrial adaptability.  At the time of the NARSUM the CI was taking two medications for depression/anxiety and one medicine for sleep and was compliant with treatment.  According to the commander, her psychological issues had not abated and she was still symptomatic.  After due deliberation, considering all of the evidence and mindful of VASRD §4.3 (reasonable doubt), the Board recommends a disability rating of 30% for the dysthymic disorder condition.  


BOARD FINDINGS:  IAW DoDI 6040.44, provisions of DoD or Military Department regulations or guidelines relied upon by the PEB will not be considered by the Board to the extent they were inconsistent with the VASRD in effect at the time of the adjudication.  The Board did not surmise from the record or PEB ruling in this case that any prerogatives outside the VASRD were exercised.  As discussed above, PEB reliance on the USAPDA pain policy AR 635-40 DoDI 1332.39 for rating chronic bilateral knee pain was operant in this case and the condition was adjudicated independently of that policy/instruction by this Board.  In the matter of the chronic bilateral knee pain condition, the Board unanimously recommends that each joint be separately rated as follows:  an unfitting left knee condition coded 5003 and rated 10%, and an unfitting right knee condition, coded 5003 and rated 10%, both IAW VASRD §4.71a.  In the matter of the dysthymic disorder the Board majority agrees that it was unfitting and recommends a disability rating of 30%, coded 9433 IAW VASRD §4.130.  There were no other conditions within the Board’s scope of review for consideration.  


RECOMMENDATION:  The Board recommends that the CI’s prior determination be modified as follows; and, that the discharge with severance pay be re-characterized to reflect permanent disability retirement, effective as of the date of his prior medical separation:  

UNFITTING CONDITION
VASRD CODE
RATING
Chronic Left Knee Pain 
5003
10%
Chronic Right Knee Pain )
5003
10%
Dysthymic Disorder
9433
30%  
COMBINED (w/ BLF)
40% 



The following documentary evidence was considered:

Exhibit A.  DD Form 294, dated 20130620, w/atchs
Exhibit B.  Service Treatment Record
Exhibit C.  Department of Veterans Affairs Treatment Record



SAMR-RB																		

MEMORANDUM FOR Commander, US Army Physical Disability Agency 
(AHRC-DO), 2900 Crystal Drive, Suite 300, Arlington, VA  22202-3557


SUBJECT:  Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of Review Recommendation 
for XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX, AR20160000157 (PD201300927)


1.  Under the authority of Title 10, United States Code, section 1554(a), I approve the enclosed recommendation of the Department of Defense Physical Disability Board of Review (DoD PDBR) pertaining to the individual named in the subject line above to recharacterize the individual’s separation as a permanent disability retirement with the combined disability rating of 40% effective the date of the individual’s original medical separation for disability with severance pay.  

2.  I direct that all the Department of the Army records of the individual concerned be corrected accordingly no later than 120 days from the date of this memorandum:

	a.  Providing a correction to the individual’s separation document showing that the individual was separated by reason of permanent disability retirement effective the date of the original medical separation for disability with severance pay.

	b.  Providing orders showing that the individual was retired with permanent disability effective the date of the original medical separation for disability with severance pay.

	c.  Adjusting pay and allowances accordingly.  Pay and allowance adjustment will account for recoupment of severance pay, and payment of permanent retired pay at 40% effective the date of the original medical separation for disability with severance pay.

	d.  Affording the individual the opportunity to elect Survivor Benefit Plan (SBP) and medical TRICARE retiree options.






3.  I request that a copy of the corrections and any related correspondence be provided to the individual concerned, counsel (if any), any Members of Congress who have shown interest, and to the Army Review Boards Agency with a copy of this memorandum without enclosures.

BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:


			      
						      					
Enclosure
					
CF: 
(  ) DoD PDBR
(  ) DVA








